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S. B. ROW. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

CLEARFIELD, PA., OCT. 24, 1800. . -

Prwidential Election Day Tuesday, Nov. 6th.
FOR PRESIDES!,

;nON. ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
... , . . OF ILLINOIS. ,r

'
TOR VICB rRESIDE.NT,

HON, HANNIBAL HAMLIN.
OF MAINE. -

The people do not vote directly for the candi-
dates for President and Vice President, but forE-lector- s.

The following is the Lincoln and Hamlin
ELECTORAL TICKET.

" ELECTORS AT LARGE. . '
- James Pollock. Thomas M. Howe.

district ELECTORS.
1 Edward C. Knight, 13 Francis B. Penniman,
2 Robert P. King, . 14 Ulysses Mercur.
3 Henry Bumm.1" 15 George Bressler,
4 Robert M. Foust, 16 A. B.harpe,
5 Nathan Hilles, 17 Daniel O. Gehr,
6 John M. Eroomall, 13 Samuel Calvin,
7 James W. Fuller, 19 Edgar Cowan,
8 David E. Stout, 20 William McKennan,

'9 Francis W. Christ, 21 John M. Kirkpatrick,
10 David Murama, Jr. 23 James Kerr,
11 David Taggart- - 23 Richard P. Roberts,
12 Thomas R. Hull, - 21 Henry Souther,

25 Joh n Greer

24th CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.
The lollowing is the official vote for Mem-

ber of Congress in the several counties ol our
Congressional district :

Patton, Hep. Kerr, Dem.
Clearfield, 1929 1863
Clarion, 1797 2268
Elk, 417 C28
Forest, . 125 GO

Jefferson, 1872 1480
McKean,. . 1041. 686
Venango, . 2548 . 2101
Warren, 2097 1152

- ,11,826 10,216
: Majority for Patton, 1,580. No return was

made fromShippen township, McKean county,
which gives about 100 Republican majority.
Two years ago the majority ol Hon. Chapin
Hall, the Republican candidate, was 756. The
political complexion of the district may, there-
fore, be regarded as permanently established.
Gen. Patton has reason to be proud of the
large vote he received, and his friends who
urged his nomination have the satisfaction of
kjaowiig that ho more than redeemed their
pledges. Those who sneeringly alluded to
him as having in his youth been "a clerk in a
country retail store," may draw what consola
tion they can from the fact that, whilst the
Democratic candidate, Mr. Kerr, who is a law-

yer, ran 41 votes behind the State ticket in
his own county, Gen. Patfon not only ran 174
ahead of his State ticket in Clearfield, where
Mr. Curtin is personally popular, but actually
obtained 64 majority in the county, whih has
always been regarded as irretrievably Demo
cratic. This, too, he accomplished in the face
o4 the bitterest and most unscrupulous opposi
tion that has ever been waged against any can
didate within our knowledge. His vote at
home is the severest rebuke that could possi-
bly have been given his defamers. A com-
parison of the vote for Governor and Con-

gressman throughout the district will afford a
bundant food for reflection to the Democratic
leaders in this county, who had intended to
"show the people how bad they could beat
John Patton!" '

"OFFICIAL VOTE FOR ASSEMBLY.
The following is the official vote Jor Assem

bly in the district composed of the counties of
Clearfield, Elk, Jefferson and McKean, by
which it will bo seen that both the Republican
candidates, Isaac G. Gordon and Samuel M.
Lawrence, have been triumphantly elected :
' ' ' Gordon. Lawrence. Benton. Brady
'Clearfield, 1772 1760 2026 2022
. Elk, 422 507 522 620

Jefferson, 1923 18(57 1422 1457
McKean, 9J5 1035 750 071

Totals, . 5117 5169 4720 4773
Maj. for Gordon 344. Maj. for Lawrenee 396.
This finishes up tho last of the Democratic

district, in the "wild-cat- " region. - The Con
gressional, Judicial, Senatorial and Assembly
districts to which Clearfield countv was at
tached, at tho time of their formation were
all Democratic ; now we have elected in them
a Republican Judge, a Republican Congress
man, a Republican Senator, and two Republi
can Assemblyman ! Hurrah for the "wild
cat" districts ! And now let us finish np the
reign of Locofocoisni in Clearfield county!
Truth and Right are on our side, and if we do
our duty, success will sooner or later crown
our eflorts.

. The editor of the Republican, the Democrat
ic organ in" this place, persists in saying that
Carl Schurz talked in a very naughty manner
about the Declaration of Independence. Why
don't he publish all that portion of Mr. S.'s
speech that relates to the subject, and let bis
readers judge for themselves of its force 7 It
won't occupy more than a column of space,
and we can furnish our . neighbor tho speech
entire, if he has no copy on hand. If ho is
sure he is right, tho editor of the Republican
shouldn't fear such a test. Until he lets his
leaders have the nngarbled language of Mr.
Schurz, Le is guilty of wilfully misrepresent-
ing a man, who, we believe, is as warmly at-

tached to the institntions of our country as
some who make louder professions.

(

'
, Tne political complexion of tho next

aylvania Legislature will bo as follows : Sen-
ate, 27 Republicans to G Democrats ; ITousc,
70 Republicans to 30 Democrats f Rg&ublican
majority on joint ballot, 61. - A - '

THE "LOGGING INTEREST."
The last Clearfield Republican, in speaking

of the result in this county, says : .

"The rednction in our rtbe Democratic ma
jority, therefore, in the county, is entirely' ow
ing so me large influx ot citizens irora otner
counties and States. The logging interest con-
tributed largely in this behalf, as is shown by
the vote in Bloom, Decatur, Guelich, Huston
and Morris townships."

How, how does this square with tho truth 1

Is it not well known that, so far as this county
is concerned, the "logging interest" is mainly
controlled by Democrats, some of the largest
log jobs being in the hands of leading mem-

bers of the Democratic party 1 And Is it not
a fact that in Morris, Huston and Decatur, tho
Democratic leaders havo heretofore relied in
no small degree upon the "logging interest"
to keep up their vote ? The people in those
townships can doubtless testify to this. Mr.
Bowman, of Decatur, the Democratic candi-
date for Auditor, and Mr. Perks, his partner,
are extensively engaged in the log business;
and yet it is contended that in that township
the Democratic majority was reduced by the
very "interest" witk which one of the candi-
dates of that party is closely identified ! This,
we think, is "piling it on a little too strong,"
and we have no idea that tho Republican can
gull any sensible man with such stuff and clap-
trap as that. We do not pretend to say that
all the log men are Democrats like in other
branches of business, there are Republicans as
well as Democrats engaged in it. But whilst
we have always endeavored to keep the log
question separate from party politics, it can
not be truthfully denied that in another of the
townships named, a very active and radical
Democrat has, in years past, managed to se-

cure a majority to his party by influencing the
men whom he had in his employ.

In relation to the Republican's complaint
"the large influx of citizens from other

counties and States," we have but two re-

marks to make : First, that citizens from an-

other State must be; not less than one year in
Pennsylvania before they are entitled to vote
here hence it is worse than folly to talk of the
Democratic majority being much "reduced"
by that element; And second, although the
Democratic leaders may regard "citizens from
other counties" as intruders and as endanger-
ing the ascendancy of their party, we have yet
to learn that there is anything criminal in
such persons settling here for tho purpose of
carrying on a' lawful business, so long as they
do not interfere with the lights and privileges
of others, or assist in producing a nuisance. '

We have alluded to this matter only for the
pnrpose of exposing tho desperate means that
the Democratic leaders are resorting to for the
pnrpose ot keeping up the hopes and courage
of the rank and file of their party.

ELECTION FRAUD. .
It seems as '.f an election could not be hold

in Philadelphia without some rascality being
perpetrated. In tho first Congressional Dis-

trict, John M. Butler, having been granted
the certificate of election, it is alledged that
this result was brought about by altering the
returns, and although Mr. Butler is a Repub-
lican, it seems the cheating, if there was any,
has been done by the Democrats out of re-

venge to each other. A correspondent of
tho Tribune writes from Philadelphia, under
date of Oct. loth, as follows:

There is a ferment among the politicians of
the 1st District touching an alledged fraud by
which Butler has been returned as elected to
Congress. If there be a fraud at all, it is ad-
mitted that neitherButlernorany of his friends
had any knowledge of it. It is emphatically
a lamily quarrel among the different wings of
the Democracy. If any cheating has been
done they havo done it themselves. Lehman,
tne uouglas candidate, has been floored by
the Breckinridge men in revenge for the Doug-
las voters boltiDg certain Breckinredge candi-
dates for the Lezislature. Rnflr has rrrciv.
ed his certificate from the Return Judges; but,
under our law, two returns are made to the
Governor, one by them and one bv tho Pro- -
thonotary, and as theso will not asrree. It is
oareiypossiDie ine uovernor may omit But-
ler's name, and withhold a certificate under
the broad seal of the Commonwealth. The
fraud is said to be this, and occurred in the
Fourth Ward, Moyamensing, a district from
time immemorial ruled by the roughest of the
rough Democracy. The Judges of its pre-
cincts met on Vednesda3' last and made up
their returns, appointing William Byerly, a
Breckinridge man, as return Judge to "the gen-
eral meeting on Friday. Each of theso ten
Judges kept memoranda of the vote, as did
Mr. Lehman and the reporters, all being cop-
ied from a book containing tho returns of tho
ten precincts, and this book gave Butler 1,003
votes, Lehman 1,518, and King 193. The
Judges signed such a return, and delivered it
to Byerly to hand in to the general meeting
on Friday. But on that dav he handed in a
return giving Butler 1,160 votes, Lehman 1,-38- 9,

and King. 206, thus defeating Lehman.
This last' return is alledged to bo forged.
Some of the signers swear their signature to
it are forgeries, while others say theirs arc
genuine.. Byerly has been bound over 0 an-
swer for forgery,"yet it is well known he can
neither read nor write, so that if a wrong has
been done, others mnst have had a hand in it.
Altogether it is a strange affair to happen

the harmonious Democracy, and where
the wrong is to be righted we do not exactly
see, whether in Court or in Congress. But a
fresh count of tho ballots will undoubtedly bo
had somewhere, and that being done, we are
persuaded that Butler will be shown to have a
majority and if Lehman has been cheated in
one ward, it is fully believed that Butler ha-be- en

worse cheated in others. Should Leh-
man obtain his seat, it will be some satisfac-
tion to know that he is really an able lawyer,
an enthusiastic Tariff man, and heart and soul

n, all which is infinitely better
than could have been said of Tom Florence.

The Epfects op Ad Valorem Duties. Wc
find, from an examination of the official re-
ports of the General Government, that during
the last ten years, ending the 30th of June,
1860, there were imported into this country,
of foreign merchandize, the enormous amount
of $2,852,731,764, and that over and above tho
exports from this country, together with the
securities of various States and Incorporations
we have exported the sum of $485,666,277 issPECre; With theso simple facts before us, is
it not enough to arouse the American people
to a sense of their own rights, and lead them
to take such measures as will protect their
own interests and thereby stop this vast drain
upon their very lif-bloo- d, their industry and
their enterprise ? ; ,!

II

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Awarded by the Clearfield County Jfgricul-;- ,

tural Society.
; ' Class 1.
Thomas Beers, 3 year old bull 2d, $2,00
J. & 11. Magee, 3 year old bull 1st, $4,00
Wm. Brown, 3 year old bull 2d, dip.
Wm. Brown, 8 mo. old bull calf 2, $1,00
Tho's Magee, 3 mo. old bull calf 2," $1,00
James McMurrv, 18 mo. old bull 1st, $2,00
Tho's Mebaffy,"l8 mo. old bull 2d, $1,00
Rudolph Swartsworth,8 mo. old bull calf .50

Class 2.
Tho's Mehaffy, best bull, $4,00
James McMurry, 2d best bull, - - - $2,00
G. L. Reed, best bull, .75
Tho's Magee, 2d best - - .dip.
Lewis Cardon, best heifler, H ; fdip.
Wm. Brown,'2 best, v ' ; ' ' " dip.'

Class 3.
Tho's' Magee best durham cow " -

$3,00
John Hoyt, 2d best ordinary stock cow $2,00

Class 4.
Amos Reed, best yoke 5 years old oxen $2,00
Milton Brown, 2 best yoke, .50

Class 6.
Jacob Miller, best fat steer, $2,00
Jacob Miller, 2d fat steer, $1,00

- Class 7.
Jo's Peters & Co., best blooded stall ion, $3,00
Mr. Vanderpool, 2 best blooded stallion, $2,00
Mr. Grey, best draft stallion,' dip.
Wm. Caldwell, best 2 year old stallion, $2,00
G. L. Reed, 2 best stallion, ' $1,00

Class 8.
A. M. nills, best saddle and carriage

mare, (Lady .Nancy), Dip.
A. Murray, best gelding over 4 y. old, $1.00
John F legal, best span farm horses 2.00

Same, best pulling horse, 1.00
Robt. Livingston, 2d best do. Dip.
John Reed, 2d best farm mare over 4 y. Dip.
Michl. Solt, 2d best farm gelding, Dip.

Class 9.
B. C. Bowman, best match car. horses, 2.00
Diggin & Hickman 2d best' do. Dip.

' Class 10.
Clark Brown, best mare and colt, 4.00
Thos. Reed, 2d best do. 2.00
A. M. Hills, best mare over 3 yr. old, 2.00
John J. Reed 2d best do. 1.00
Eli Bloom, best gelding over 3 yr. old, 2.00

'Thos. Reed, best 3 yr. old colt, 1.50
Miles Reed, 2d best do. 1.00
II. W. Mullen, best 2 yr. old colt, 1.50
Ross Reed, 2d best . do. 1.00
Benjamin Jury, best 1 yr. old gelding, Dip.
A. D. Knnpp, best 1 yr. old colt, 1.00
Jas. Lounsbury, 2 best . do. ' Dip.
Jas. Caldwell, best spring colt, Dip.

Class 11.
B. C. Bowman, fastest trotting horse 5

miles. Time 16:22, Dip.
T. J. McCullough, 2d best trotting horse,

Smiles. Time 16:26,
. Class 12.

B. C, Bowman,. Uorso Blondin fastest
trotter, 20.00

Class 13. ,
M. S. Ogdcn, best buck sheep, $2,00
Amos Reed, 2d best, ' ' $1,00
Levi Dresler, pet fawn, - dip.

Class 14.
G. L. Reed, best boar, $2,00
Geo. Thorn, 2d best, " $1,00
W. L..Mooro & R. J. Wallace,best hogs,S3.00
Ja's T. Leonard, best breed of swine (Chester
white,) , . . .

"
$2,00

Geo. Thorn, 2 best, $1,00
Class 15.

Mrs. Rich'd Shaw,Sr. best coop spring
chikens, . $1,00

Geo. Thorn, 2 best, dip.
Mrs. Samuel Clyde, best turkeys, dip.

Class 16.
Robison & Denmark, best plough, $1,00
J. D. Thompson, 2 best, dip.
Merrell & Bigler, Spear's steel plough, $1.00
Mcrrell & Bigitr.iion mould board plough,dip.
Merrell & Bigler, Spear's iron plough, $1,00

Fenton& Spencer, Spear's swivel plough, dip
Fenton & Spencer, Roger's subsoil do., $1,00
Joseph Irwio, subsoil do., dip.

Class 17.
John Russell, best flexible harrow, $2,00
Josiah R. Reed, 2J best harrow, dip.
Wm.F. Irwin, best expansive cultivator, $1.00
Ross Reed, best horse rake, $1.00
Merrell & Bigler, best corn sheller, $2.00

Class 18.
Fenton & Spencer, Cider Mill, (original

invention. 5.00
John Russel, 2d best original Invention, Dip
Ellis Irwin & Son. best straw-cutter- . 2.00
Josiah R. Reed, 2d best do. Dip
Samuel Weidemire, best lime spreader, Dip
Miles Reed, best Clover huller, Dip.

Class 19.
George Thorn, best bee-hiv- e, 1.00
Wm. L. Hawkins, besi stump puller, Dip

Class 20.
Miles Reed, bast bushel ot wheat. 1.00
Ed. Perks, 2d best do. Dip.
J. W. Campbell, best bu. Spring wheat, 1.00
A. P. Moore, 2d best do Dip.
Potter Reed, sample of Barley, Dip
Amos Reed, best bu. buckwheat, Dip
Thos. Reed, 2d. do. Dip
Amos Reed, best bu. of Rye, Dip.
Isaiah Barger, 2d best do. Dip.
David Dressier, best bu. oats, Dip.
Amos Reed, 2d best do. Dip.
Isaac Kirk, best lot of corn ears, Dip. 1.00
Matthew Reed, 2d do. Dip

Class 21. ,

Miss Carrie Smith, best pop corn, Dip
Class 23.

Miss Eliza Reed, Mrs. Joseph A. Caldwell,
Mrs. John J. Reed, Mrs. Henry Irwin, and
Mrs David Dressier, each had butter of such
excellence on exhibition that the Judges were
unable to make a distinction.
Mrs. Wui. Morgan, best cheese, Dip

' Class 24. ,

A. II. Shaw, best barrel of flour Dip. 1.00
Richard Shaw, best 100 lb. flour, Dip. .50
R. Shaw, best buckwheat flour, Dip. .50

Class 25.
George Thorn, best display of Honey, Dip.50
Elisha Ardrey, 21 best lot of Honey, Dip.
3Irs. J- - G. Jones, best apple jelly, Dip.
Miss M. A. Irwin, best display of jellies, Dip.
Miss Maggie Irwin, 2d best display ", Dip.

" 31. A. Irwin, best blackb. preserves,. Dip.
Mrs. G. D. Nevling, best Raspberry jelly, Dip.

" G. Goodfellow, best white apple " Dip.
Richard Mossop, best sloe jelly, Dip.

" D. G. Xivling, be3t Quince jelly, Dip.
- " Jona. Boynton, 2d best do. Dip.

" A. M. Hills, best white currant jelly, Dip.
Miss Mary Foley, best peach jelly, Dip.
Mrs. W. Merrel, best Siberian crab jelly, Dip.
Miss Emma Lanich, 2d best do. Dip.
Mrs. Henry Irwin, best strawberry jelly, Dip.
Miss Eliza Reed, best crab-appl- e jelly, . Dip.
Mrs. G. R. Barrett, best air-tig- ht peaches, Dip.
Mrs. William Tate, 2d best do. Dip.
M iss Alice Barrett, best preserved peaches, Dip.
Mrs. Richard Mossop, 2d best do. Dip.
Miss Mary Mossop, bestquiuce preservcs,Dip.
Miss J. McNaul, 2d best quince preserves, Dip.
Mrs. W. L. Moore, best red plum " Dip.
Miss Earie Fleming, bestpres'd gooseb'y,Dip.
Mrs. II. Irwin, best preserved tomatoes, Dip.
Mrs.. Richard Mossop, best pres'v'd sloes, Dip.
Miss Henrietta Irwin, best " citron, Dip.
Mrs. Lewis Irwin, best preserved peaches, Dip.
Mrs. R. Shaw, jr., bast cherry preserves, Dip.
Mrs. G. R. Barrett, best brandy peaches, DiD.
Miss Eliza Reed, best spiced pears, Din.
Mrs. Ellis Irwin, best mangoes, Dip.

- n best pickles peaches, . Dip.
tt .

- best tomatoes, . .Dip.
" G. R. Barrett, best mixed pickles, Dip.

Miss M. A. Irwin, best tomato picklos, Dip.

Mrs Wm. L. Moore, best picalily, Dip.
Miss E.A. Wright, best tomato catsup, IP- -

Mrs. Jona. Boynton, 2d best .do. Dip.
Mrs. W.Irwinidaughter.best apple bulter, Dip-Mrs- ".

Henry Irwin, best plum buirer, Dip- -

Mrs. G. R. Barrett, best peach butter, Dip.
Miss Jane Shaw, best air-tig- ht blackb's, Dip.
Miss M. A. Irwin, best air-tig- ht corn, Dip.
Mrs. Richd. Mossop, best spiced peaches, Dip.
Mrs. S. J. Row, best white raspberry jam, Dip.
Miss Amelia Larrimer, best silver cake, Dip.
Mrs. Jane G. Jones, best sponge cake, Dip.
Mrs. G. R. Barrett, best loaf wheat bread, Dip.
Mrs. Jona. Boynton, best pound cake, Dip.

. Class 26.
Ann Reed, best pair of woolen blankets,"" SI .00
Mrs. Ja?s Wrigley, best single blanket, dip.
Mrs. Ja's Wrigley,best rag carpet wool cbain.SI.OG
Mrs. John Barclay, best r Jg carpet cotton '

chain ' "" dip.
Miss Xancy Ogden, best wool coverlet, $1.00
Mrs. Saphronia Hartshorn, best hearth rog, " dip.
Miss Nancy iiloom, best knit woolen mitts, .... dip.
Mrs. Hartshorn Caldwell, best knit woolen

hse, - ' ' : dip.
Jenare Owens, best specimen of knitting by

little girl, - dip.
Mrs. Wm. Buchanan, best cleth caps, dip.

Class 27. . . .

Mis3 Maggie Irvin, best crotchet tidy, . dip.
Miss Frances More, 2d best do., dip.
Miss Mary E. Moore, best embroidered lamp-ma- t,

dip.
Miss McNaul. 2d best do , dip
Miss Edith Boynton, best knit lamp mats, dip.
Miss Bertha Wright, bestcheniel slippers, dip.
Mrs. Flomming. best silk embroidery, : dip.
Mrs. A.C. Finney, 2d best do., . dip.
Mrs. A. M. Hills, beat ottoman cover in silk, dip.
Mrs. Dr. Bryant, best do. do. in worsted, dip.
Miss Mary Walters. 2d best do., dip.
Miss Mary A. Irwin, best embroidered sett, dip.
Mrs. A. U. Finney, best embroidered skirt, dip
Mrs. I. G. Kivlingr best embroidered pillow,' dip
Miss Saphronia Swan, best braded cap, dip
Miss Melissa Irwin, best embroidered collar, dip
Mrs. Morris Wallace, 2d best do., dip
Mrs. Allport, best embroidery colar by an

- elderly lady, dip.
Miss Anna M1II3, best embroidered muslin 12

years old, dip
Miss Fanny Barrett, best do., 9 years old, dip.
Miss Jennie MeXaul, best netted quil, dip
Miss Nanny Smith, best chain work, dip
Mrs. Dr. Bryant, best waxflowry & fruit, .dip
Mrs. A. M. Hills, 2d best do., dip
Mrs. John Shaw, best knitted lace, dip
Mrs. M. J. Shaw, 2d best do. dip
Miss Sophie Darrett, crotchett shawl, dip
Mrs Mendenbll, netted cloud. dip
Mrs. Mary E. Leonard, best plain sewing, dtp
Miss Emma Lanich, best bead work, dip
Mrs. Wm. MearelK 2d bestdo. dip
Mrs. Dr. Bryant, best leather work, dip
Mrs. Morris Wallace, best quilt, dip
Mrs G.L.'Reed, 2d best do. dip
Miss Sophie Barrett, one quilt dip

CVat29.
Hon. Wm. Bigler for the greatest variety, and
largest display of oil paintings and pictures, and
for the manner of their arrangement on tho
ground dip
Miss Nannie Irvin, best oil painting, dip
Mrs. Spotswood, 2d best, dip
Miss Sophie Barrett, best pastele painting, dip
Miss Sallic Rhecm. best pencil drawing. dip
Charles Holes, best Ambrotypes, dip
A. M. Hills, best set of artificial teeth, dip

C7.3i:
Mcrrell A Bigler, best Noble cook stove, . S3,00

" best Ida coal stove, . S2,00
" best stanly stove for wood, $2,00

- " beat tin ware 52.00
Dr. J. P. Hoyt, be3t Water wheel (original

invention) ' ?5.00
Merrell & Bigler. best display cutlery, Araer. dip

Class ol.
Dr, II. P. Thompson, best Jenny Lind

buggy, Dip
Amos Reed, best farm wagon, Dip. 4.00
Thos. Reed, 2d do. Dip. 2.00
Kern & Laporte, best sleigh, Dip. o.OO
Parks and Merrell, best buggy wheel, Dip.
G. L. ay, best coach, Dip,
Geo. Thorn, best one horse cart, Dip
Wm. Gahagan, best spring wagon, Dip,
Geo. Thorn, best stono boat, Dip
Parks & Merrell, best trotting bujrgy, Dip.
Mills & Spnckman best disp. of machine work

ed doors, sash,siding, mould work, &c. Dip
Wm. Chambers, bestwash machine, dip
A. M. Smith, best sewing machine, dip... Jtass
Geo. Thorn, Imperial white potatoes, or

Yams, Dip.
Geo. Thorn, best nalf-bu- . potatoes, Dip
Amos Iteed, bu. Oalilornia potatos, Dip
Jordan Reed, half bushel 2d best do. Dip.
J. Dimeling, half bushel best carrots, Dip.
Jas. 11. Jt leinmg, egg plants, Jvashaw

pumpkins, and Japan apples, Dip.
Josiah K. Keen, best bushel beets, Dip.
ij. rnilip Ouelicn, :u bestbu. beets, Lip
Joseph kyler, best half bushel beets, Dip.
Lewis I. Irwin, best lot sweet potatoes, . Dip
II Guelich, bu. best Onions and Citron, Dip
Amos Reed, best Leghorn squash. Dip,
Mrs. John Dale, best common squash, Dip.
Joseph A. Caldwell, squash pumpkin, Dip.
John Li. Liittle, nest cauliuowers, Dip
Henry Snyder, best head of cabbage, Dip.
Wm. Li. Moore, 40 pumpkins, one stalk, Dip

Class 36.
G. W. Rheera, best single harnesss, dip. $2.00
John McPherson, best calf skin, dip. $1,00
John "ilciNaul & (Jo., --d best do., dip.
J.& D. McGaghey, best grained black calf
skin, dip. $1,00
J. McNaul & Co., best upper leather dip. $1,00
J. & D. McGaghey, 2d best ; " dip. $1,00
Same, best bag leather, ,' dip. $1.00
Same, best side of harness, dip. $1.00
Same, best side of skirting, . dip. $1.00
W . W. tSetts, best coon skin robe, dip. $1.00
Jacob Stump, best slippers, dip. $1.00

Class 61 .
John Odell, best matress, dip. $1,00

Class 38.
S. B. Row, best exhibition of pamphlets,cards

and other printing, dip
Class 39.

F. Litzinger, best display of brackets, hanging
baskets, Urns, and other pottery ware. dip

Class 40.
Mrs. A. C. Finney, best soap, dip
11. Kendall, best compound fc toilet soap, dip

Ctell. '

m. Gahagan.'droped marble, dip

II B. Swoopo, best display of minerals and
shells, dip

J. lrwm, Desi nme stone, dip
Class 43.

Miss II. Irwin, best basket boquet, dip
Miss Emma Lanich, best boquet. Dip
Misses Irwins, best cone what-uo- t, Dip
Miss Jane Flegal, best cone stand, Dip
Mrs. Dr. Bryant, best hair flower, Dip

Class 44.
Geo. Thorn, best plums on exhibition, Dip
Geo. Thorn, best variety all fruits, Dip
Elisha Fenton, 2d best variety of fruit. Dip
Mrs. Adam Gerhart, display of peaches, Dip
Levi Dressier, best bu. apples, Dip
Ellis Irwin & Son, 2d best do., Dip
G. R. Barrett, best American grapes, Dip
Geo. W. Rheem. 2d besf do. Dip
J. T. Leonard, 3d best do. . Dip
Mrs Jane Jones, best specimen of domes-

tic wines, Dip
Mrs Wm. Irvin, Mrs J. Boynton, and Mrs

S.J. Row, 2d best wines, Dip
Class 45.

Chicago Zouaves the exhibition of this
company of fantastics surpassed any thinz in
the order of the ridiculous that has ever made
its appearance in this, or perhaps any other
county, and by way of filling up an otherwise
idle moment in the centre of our beautiful fair
ground, was most opportune, and drew from
the thousands assembled there tho loudest and
heartiest applause and laughter.
Best Brass band ot Curwensville, Dip
Best martial band Clearfield Rifle Comn. Dip
2d Best " Chcstcrcek. Din

Best Cavalry, Mountain Cavalry, Dip
Best Light Iufantry, Clearfield Rifles, Dip
- .The exhibition of Ladies' and Gentle-men- s'

riding company was very credita-
ble, but they not having been properly en-

tered on the books, the jtidges were una-
ble to make a proper report. The Execu-
tive Committee cannot therefore award
premiums. "

Miss Alice Mossop for good horsemanship .,

in driving, Dip
And now, in closing np this report, I take

the liberty of adding my hearty congratula-
tions to the members of the society, and the
citizens of Clearfield county generally, on the
lull and Complete success of our society and
fair, and" my sincere thanks are due toevery
officer vf the society, for their indefatigable
and Untiring exertions to perlorm all their sev-

eral duties, to which is to be attributed the
good order which prevailed throughout. .

ELLIS IRWIN,
Prcs't of Clearfield co, Ag. Society.

Among the Iaat cards" of the Pennsylvania
democracy and which is being extensively cir-
culated throughout the State of New Jersey,
is a pretended quotation from 'John M. Wil-
son, one of the Lincoln electors for Massach-
usetts," which was mado up of ibe most
blackguard, beastly abuse of our German and
Irish voters, representing them as brutish,
idiotic, drunken, blear-eye- d, incapable of in-

telligence, judgment or decency, &c. There
is of course no such ele.clor here as John M.
Wilson, and Gen. Wilson, whom it was evi-
dently sought to identify with the pretended
extract, was never guilty of such language. It
is a complete falshood and libel. Springfield
Republican. '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ailivttisemeiitx set tn lars?f type, cntsor out ofUsual
styl will be- cha rged do 11 hie price for space occn pied.

Q REWARD will bo paid for a State mus-ke- t.

which belonged to the ,;Clearfield
Guards," if returned to (Jen. J II Larrimer.- -

S. C. PATCIIIN,
Oct 24, I860. - Brigade Inspector.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. Letters
the estate of Jacob

Fisher, late of Woodward township, Clearfield co,
Pa, dee'd, baring been granted to the Undersign-
ed, all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to niako immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claim will present them properly authenti
cated for settlement. JOSEPH FISCLS,

Oct 21, ISdO-fl't- p. Administrator.

D.MIN'ISTRATORS' NOTICE Letters
j. jl 01 Administration on the estate of Francis
Berthot, late of Frenchvf lie, Clearfield countv. laucceaseu, naving oeen granted to the undersign
P f I , fill. ncrsnnd....., in,lntirn.l .;.! a e ntAij ouim o OK1I.G MIC Iiues- -
ted to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will-prese- them

. .. , . duly......authenticated.C. a - 1 T 'Iiui acuitmL-uv-. i'.M.AUblll U.K1 HUT,
FLORENTINE M 1(1 NOT,

Oct24.13G0-r.tp- . Administrators.

1STOWARD ASSOCIATION". Pt.il.irfplnM
-- JL A Benevolent Institution established by spe

cial enaowuicni, lor tne reiiet of the sick and Dis-
tressed, iifllictcd with Virutent and Epidemic dis-

eases, and especially for th r.nra nf li
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
mc acting ourgeon. 10 ail who apply by letter.with
a description of their oondition, (age. occupation,
habits of life, 4e..) and in cases of extreme pover-
ty, medicines furnished free of eharge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the Sexual organ., and on the New Remedies em-
ployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted-i- n

sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad-
dress. Dr. J. Seillin Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. By order of the DinMtors,

EZRA D. HEARTWELL. President.
Geo. Fairchild, Sec. Pet 21, 1800-l- y.

jVEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS
II. L. HENDERSON 4 CO.,

Have just received and opened at the old stand
of Lewis Smith, in Bethlehem, an extensive and
vell selected assortment of tho most faehionablB

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Staple and Fancy. The stock consists in part of
Prints and Dress Uoods of the latest styles, togeth
er with Hardware, Queenswarc. Groceries, Drugs,
Medicines, Fish, Tobacco, Sejrars, Hats and Cars.
Bonnets and Shawls, Boots and Shoes, and a large
varietj of useful Notions and such articles a3 are
usually kopt in a country store. All (roods will
be sold cheap for cash. (Jive us a call and see for
yourselves, before you buy elsewhere. All the ve

will be sold cheap for cash or exchanged
for approved country produce and lumber.
Oct 24, lSr.Q. 11. L. HENDERSON i, CO.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virtue of sundry
Vend. Expova, isued out

01 mo ounoi common I'leas of Clearfield coun-
ty, and to me directed, thero will, be exposed to
public sale, at the Court House, in the Borou-- h
of Clearfield, on MONDAY THE I2TII DAY OF
NOVEMBER, IStJO, the following described pro-
perty, viz:

All the right, title and interest of Benj. Ting-
ling, of, in and to 300 acres of land, bounded by
Shepard, Jacob Yingling, on the ea-i- t by Wm. Bro-
thers, south by John Patchen, with log house, log
barn, saw mill in good running order, and about
fifty acres cleared. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold a3 the property of Benj. Yingling.

Also 210 acres of land, situate in Morris town-
ship, bounded as follows: On the north by lands
of Snyder, on the south bv lands of Swart nnd
Bowers, and on tho cast and west by lands of
liiancnara, t,racj and others, and about 30 acres
cleared, with plank house, log barn, and other out
houses thereon erected. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of Peter Swartz.

F. O. MILLER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Clearfield, Oct 24, I860.

JNSONVILLE RIGHT SIDE W V.

Fresh Arrival of Goods,
AT SWAN AND II ARTS HORN'S,

At their Old Stand in Ansonville.
The subscribers havejust returned from the cast

with a largo and well selected assortment of

FALL AND WIN TEH
Gr O O D S,

consisting of a general variety of the very best
CLOTHS, CASSIMERSS, SATTINETS, Ac,

and a large lot of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
for men and boys, for winter wear.

Also, a variety of Boots and Shoes for Ladies and
children, together with a good stock of

Bonnets and Shawls.
They, have also a good assortment of Hardware,

Queens ware, Drus, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Fish, Bacon, Tlour, Carpets, 4c, Ac, &e. ,

They also keep always on hand a groat variety of

USEFUL' JiOTlONS,,
such as are wanted in every family. The above
named articles, and everything else in their line,
will be sold cheap for cash, or exchanged for ap
proved country produce. Give them a trial. '

SWAN k HARTSIIOny.
Ansonville, Ta.; October 21, 1850.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE. An election for one President 1. &

and one Treasurer, for
Glen Hone and Independence Plunk K a.i n. 09

ny, will be held in Oceola on Monday the 5th daof November, between the hours of 2 an.! 1 '
clock. P. M.

October 24, 1860. President.

RUSSELL'S IMPROVED FLEXlRr v
Patented, Januarv 17th

"W need an improvement in Harrows," is a re-
mark not unfrequently heard among farmers.

the few improvements which have hereto-for- e

been made in this important and useful. w
might say indispensable implement of husbandry,
it would setti that none of them has fully met the
wants of the Agriculturist. Some are tio heavv
some too complicated and costly, and all are lilt!
ble to the objection that they are only adapted t
certain kinds of ground, for while it is easy tout
up a Imrrow that will work Well on smooth, clear
and level ground, it is net eo easy to find one that
wrll answer a good purpose ii new ground, amnni;
stumps or on a hilly and nodnIating surface, but
whon you get one of the latter cl;i;s. you may
rest assured that It will also givo sati.-factiu- n ou
a smooth surface.

The undersigned Confidently believe that this
object is fully attained in this improvement, and
would call the attention of Practical and Scienti-
fic agriculturists to tho following important fea-

tures which characterize it. First, its simnlieitv ;

secondly, its strength and durability, and lastly
its adaptcdncss to any and all kinds of surfa';o.
The following named practical Farmers, of Clear-
field county, who havo used it this season thus
testify to it

We the undersigned farmers of Penn township,
Clearfield county, and State of Pennsylvania, hav-
ing used Kussell's Improved Flexible Harmw.
have no hesitation in saying that it has given eu-tir- e

satisfaction and that from its simplicity and
cheapness it should speedly come into general u?e

Oeorge iullcrton, Jenj. V rigleswortb,
John A. Murphy, E. W. Brooks,
Thos. Dougherty, John V. lerriok,
Vi'm. A. Moore, Samuel Derrick,
Joseph G. Uussell.

The American,1' a paper with which
the scientific world is well acquainted speaks thuii
in reference to it. "The harrow is one of the must
important agricultural implements, as much de-

pends upon the top pulverizing or dressing of the
soil, both before and af:er the seed is sown, for the
success of the future crop." Alter describing it,
it continues : 'This combination harrow is so cim- -

Fle, that it is superflous to extend this description.
be made cheap, strong and durable, and it

is well adapted for Harrowing either well clear-
ed or rough ground.

Tho undersigned havo purchased the riht t
make, sell, use, and transfer their right to do tho
same, within the county of Clearfield, and are
now prepared to furnish the article to all who wi-- h

to purchase, on reasonablo terms. They will a!sj
sell individual rights to make and use the same.

MKKRELL Jt BIGLEK.
Clearfield, Pa, October 21, I860.

HOSTETTEIl'Sproprietors and
Manufacturers of llostetter's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy-
sicians and citizens generally of the United Statei,
because the article has attained a reputation ft

unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than volumes of bare a?er-tio- n

or blazoning puffery. The consumption of
llostetter's Stotnach Bitters for the last year --

mounted to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev-

ident that durinjj the coming year the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottles. This im-

mense amount could never have been sold but fjr
the rare medicinal proprtiuscontained in the pre-
paration, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country whers
the article is best known. who not only recommend
the Litters to their patients, but are ready at all
times to give testimonials to its efficacy in all

stomaohic derangements and the diieaso? re
sulting therefrom. This is not a temporary pop-
ularity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Hitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

llostetter's Stomach Litters have proved a God-
send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vic-
tims by hundreds. To be ablo to state confident-
ly that the '.bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to tho proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor-
bid matter from the stomach, purifies the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to tho nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tono and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores theia
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use the Hitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they w ill find it
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to tho bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidence of thousand
ofaed men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffe-
ring from stomach derangements and general d-
ebility; acting under the advice of physicians,
they havo abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this artiele. A few
words to the gentler sex. Thero are oertain pe-
riods when their cares are so harrassin? that many
of th em sink under the trial. The relatione! m-
other and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to fo-
rget herown health in the extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period for maternity arrive
during the summer season, the wear of body an t
mind is generally aggravated. Here, then, h
necessity for a stimulant t rerupratc- - the ener-
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responsibili-
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer tho Lit-
ters to all other invigorators that receive the en-

dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the tasto as well as certain to give a permanent
increase of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom w have particular-
ly referred above, to wit : sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in-

digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de-

rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval-
ids, persons of sodentary occupation, and nursicg
mothers, will consult their own physical w df ira
by giving to llostetter's Celebrated Stomach Hit-
ters- a trial.

Caution. We caution the public against uic;
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for JlastetteraCeUbratal tSto-msrr- h Litters, and
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Il'Mtotwr'
Stomach Bitters'' blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe that our autograph signature is on the
label. tPrcpared and sold bjIIostetterJr Smiis,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocer,
and dealers cenerallv throuo-hon- the
States, Canada, Sooth America, and Germ asy- -

Agenrs ueo. w . Ubeem and C. D. Wat, n. t ieiu-fie- ld

; John Patton, Curwensville; D.Tyler. Ua-to- n

; F. K. Arnold. Lutherghurg. Oct 21,0.
TLOTJR A W F hn l.t ,nBliT fnr nale lo
JLr atthe store of WM. F. IKWIN- -

Also, Hamsand Shoulders, Mackerel and llerrinj

LARGE stock of Queenswaro, Earthen o

A Stone Ware of all kinds. Also, Cedar
Willow Ware, at Reep, We.ivek &Cos

SPLENDID assortment of Ladies', tient!-men- 's

A and children's Gloves and Hosiery.
ieptl3 .t

RtEP, Avtit . v.v


